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In all the shades. Also White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects
in cotton goods.
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At the old price, regardless of the advance
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Window Shades,
Curtains,

Scrims,

War

Prices.
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Son,

Lace
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MAHANOY

DRESS GOODS SILKS

WINDOW
arc now offering great bar-gains imii

So If you are need of thatkind of goods we can save you money by buy.
H Ing here.

HIVE,
123 S. Main St. Third Door From Post Office.

SWALM'S STORE
H3a1auarleis for Screw Loars. Window Screens, Green Wire Cloth, Etc,
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Coaches,
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SPRING

THE BEE
HARDWARE

Light
White Bread

AQUEDUCT

Daisy Moss Rose Flour.

by

Keiter.

Whole Wheat Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour

Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

temtw ilteili irU.
MPS ARRIVED

The Cable Has Been Repaired and Sampson is Now
in Direct with the

Officials at

SPAIN'S GABlIjET TO

Special to Kvksino Jlr.itAM).

WllHlliligton, Juno 21, 2 p. III. Atl- -

niinil Sampson, in coniminul of tho
squadron at Santiago ilu Cuba, wired
tho Navy dupiirtiuunl this morning
that Gun. Sliaftur's expedition arrived
at Santiago yesterday.

Tin) troops will he lan'tled us soon

as possible. It will probably take
several days to get 15,000 men off the
transports, together with a thousand
animals and a large amount of

supplies.

.vVa "' rft

'i

gknrral, siiaftneh.
Naval olfleials believe it will re

quire three days at the least to land
the forces, and when landed the men,
having been confined to the trans-

ports, will require a chance to freshen
up before they are in shape for
action.

Under these circumstances the of

ficials do not e.vpect to hear of action
at Santiago until the latter part of

this week, fl mi. Shatter and Ad

miral Sampson were in consultation
shortly after tho arrival of the for
mer with tho transport ships, when
tho plans for tho invasion were fully
discussed. The men of tho blockad
ing squadron greeted the arrival of

the troops with cheer after cheer,
which met with a hearty response
from tho men under Gen. Shaftor.

DIRECT CABLE
WOW TO WASHINGTON.

Special to Uvuninii I!i:hai.i
Washington, .Inno 21. Direct cable com

munication between Admiral Sampson's licet

at Santiago and the naval authorities ut
Washington was established

Under tlioo arrangements messages will

reach Washington authorities fifteen minutes

after they ate started from Santiago. It Is

believed the Cuban end of tho cable has been

established at Camp McCalla, ou Guantanamo

Hay.

There will be no further delay in inform-

ing tho uuthoiltics of tho movements of tho
ships and troops, and the American people

will be furnished with nowa from an author-Hiv- e

and reliable sourco.

SPAIN'S REASON FOR

NOT RELEASING HOBSON.
Special to KVBSIM) IlKRALIl

Loudon, Juuo 21. A Madrid despatch says

tho reason why the government lias refused

to exchange Hobson and his colleagues of

tho Merrhnac was that tho result of their re-

turn to the United States would causo n popu-

lar demonstration, and tho fact that they had

seen tho fortiUcutions at Santiago was addi-

tional icason for not letthiK them go.

SPAIN'S FLEET
RETURNS TO CADIZ.

Special to livening Uernld,
Washington, Jiinu 21. Advices ot a trust

worthy naluro have just been received by

the olllciuls hero confirming the report that
tho Spanish licet, which was sighted oil'

Gibraltar last week, has returned to Cadiz.

Spanish Cabinet tu Koslgii,
Special to ICVENINa IlEItAI.II.

Washington, Juno 21- - Advices received
from Madrid say that it is rumored the Spm-l&- h

Cabinet will resign this week. Tho re-

ports from Manila and Cuba are of u depress-

ing uatmo. And to this is the evident pur-

pose of the Curllsts to attack tho throne,
should tho Spanish government coucludo

peace on conditions which they think dis-

honorable. There Is u growing sentiment in

favor ot it peaceful settlement of hostilities,

nnmnnnwsa ii-wi- ns s
LiOlMUrll ;

Communication
Washington.

RESIGN THIS WEEK.

Kingston, Jamaica, Juno 21. A dis-

patch boat just arrived from tho licet ofi
Santiago brings the tnlelligenr-- that
General Shatter's army of 15,700 men.
on 10 transports, has arrived. There
will be no wild rush to get ashore intl'
General Shutter has a conference with
Admiral Sampson and the situation in

thoroughly discussed. Sampson knows
tho possibilities bettor than any one
else, nnd the landing will bo done ac-

cording to his inform.it Ion.
The Cubans arc extremely active and

n cordon has been drown around San-

tiago de Cuba. General Garcia, with
4,000 troops, coming by forced marched
from Hanes, is now nearing Santiago.
His troops are within 10 miles of tho
city. Ho loft .1,000 men at Holgtiin to
prevent the Spaniards thoro effecting
a juncture with General Toral at San-

tiago. Tho Spanish troops at Guati-tanamo- ,

under General Masso, arc also
cut off from General Toral, and are
badly pinched for food. They wlldly
appealed for provisions and reinforce-
ments, but tho only reply thoy got
was that both weio impossible. Gen-or-

Masso said his men were oven
then at half rations, and that tho
supply was only sufficient to last dur-
ing the present month.

General Garcia and his personnl staff
wore picked up at General llabi's
camp, 18 miles west of Santiago, and
brought to tho ilagshlp Sunday after-
noon by tho gunboat Vixen. There tho
grizzled and wounded patriot had a
long consultation with Admiral Samp-
son regarding tho operations for tho
Investment of Santiago and tho co-

operation of the American and Cuban
troops. General Garcia Is very en-

thusiastic. Ho says tho Spaniards aru
starving and cannot hold out long,
and that tho war in tho island will end
in a fow months.

Your correspondent has boon af-

forded an opportunity of Interviewing
General Calixto Garcia. The white
haired general was lying in tho cabin
of Captain Chadvlck, the commander
of tho New York. Ho was seasick.
This is tho message General Garcia
sent to tho American people:

"I am greatly obliged for tho efforts
of tho American people In securing
the independence of Cuba, and I shall
do all I can to defeat tho Spaniards
quickly."

Speaking of tho march from Bares,
where ho wont to recolve the muni
tions of tho "Florida expedition," ho
paid;

"Wo had a hard, hard march ovor
tho rough roads. Rngagomonts with
tho Spaniards? No, because thoro
were no Spaniards. My 1,000 men are
in good condition, except for tho slight
fatigue of the long march. Wo found
enough food, though tho Spaniards are
starving, 'iho patriots aro not suffer-
ing from tho blockade. Thoy can al
ways got food. It Is tho Spaniards who
pay the price. I think tho war will
bo ovor In a fow months. You can
boat tho Spaniards easily, hut it Is
very hard to drive them out."

Then General Garcia asked Admiral
Sampson, who sat hosido him, what
had happened to tho other Spanish
ships, tho 1'elayo and tho rest, nnd
opened his eyes wldo, with a muttered
exclamation of surprise, when ho heard
that Admiral Camara was still al
homo.

At Holgtiin General Garcia said thero
are 10,000 Spanish troops, but ho be
lieves tho 3,000 men ho loft thoro will
effectually prevent tho enemy from
reaching Santiago from tho Holguln
fide.

Most of General Garcia's staff suf
fered from sea Bickness, General Gar
cia humorously saying: "As bad uh
are tho roads in Cuba, your roads
Captain Chadwlck, aro worso."

General Garcia and his staff were put
nshoro later In tho day, after tho pre-

liminary details of be
tween tho Cuban and American troops
had been fully discussed.

Two regiments of troops will be
landed at Guantannmo bay, which will
bo hold at tho base of tho hill until
Santiago falls. Thoro has boon no
sign of Spanish troops in tho neigh
borhood of Camp McCalla for several
days. It is estimated that ovor 800

have been killed or wounded since tho
landing. Fifty-eig- ht bodies wore
found. Tho Spaniards soom satlsfiod
that thoy cannot dislodge tho Ameri
cans and havo withdrawn.

Tho upper bay Is to bo occupied Im
mediately, Lloutenant Dolohanty, with
nn oxpedltlon, Is nightly nt work re-
moving mines from tho rlvor connect
ing tho upper and lower hays. When
this is clear tho ships will move up
tho channel and tnko tho town ol
Caimanern, whoso forts wero demol-
ished last Friday.

The auxiliary cruiser St. Loula cut
tho Kingston cahlo Saturday night
within n mllo of 121 Morro. Saturday
night tho dynaralto cruiser Vesuvius
discharged three more sholls. A ter-
rific uproar followed the socond ex-

plosion, nnd It wns thought a maza-zln- o

was blown up.

BOILER EXPLOSION.

our Men nnd Two Hoys Injured A .Mule

Killed.
Special to I:vi:ni.vo

Park Place, Juno 21. Four men and two
boys wero injuied, some slightly nnd othcis

ire sovoicly, by the explosion of a boiler at
itk No. 3 colliery, Trenton, at 13:15 o'clock
m.
The victims of tho explosion aro: Thomas
ahcr, fireman, hands and faro scalded:

John Marrall, fireman's helper, losidhiR nt
Shoemaker's. hiiml nn.l l,rU- - ool,l,l. 1,,i,

Arnotsk, ashnmn.arms, OHrs and faro scalded.
but he is able to walk nmitml- .Tntm T.,lnn
II years, statenlekor. fnrHnitna nml

aided, seems to sillier more than tho others:
D.niiol Puree, II years, slluhtlv scalded:
John Itowlcy, Jr., Township Constable, con-
tusion of ankle. At the same tlmo n mulo
was killed outrieht.

The explosion occunetl In a nostof cvllndcr
boilers in tho No. 2 boiler house, located
lortlnvost of the colliery, and cIomj to it.
The boiler was torn apart and tho nieces

tin own in dllleieut directions for a distance
of about fortv feet. Tim ltflt-- t ftiaf dlwif
lorthward struck and killed tho mule.
The other bolleis In the nest were dis

turbed, but uono damaged. Spectators say
the explosion looked something liko the
pictures of a battleship exploding. Hock,
boards, dust, debris and smoke shot into tho
lr with gicat foico and detonation.
The several score of men and hoys who

mil cougicgated on tho bulkhead betve u
he boiler house and bioaker wero near tl.e
eat or tho explosion, and wero tossed back-
yard by the concussion. They were badlv

frightened and lushed nell-me- from tint
scene. It was at this placo that John Itowlcy,
.Jr., and the boys Puiccll and Tolan wero
hurt.

Maker, Marrall and Arnotsk wero hurt
rlthin the boiler house and their oscapo from

death is considered miraculous, as also tho
escape of tho men and hoys congregated on
tno bulkhead.

Superintendent Ileeso and Foreman Svkcs
wero on the scene beforo tho dust bonan tn
settle and directed the work of roscuo. Tho
inluied men were casllv removed.

Tho causo of tho explosion is unexplained.
An expert who viewed tho wicck nxnrftRscd
tho opinion that tho boiler was rusted and
also in need ol water.

Drs. Wcrtman, Itissell. II. 1). Ilonnanv and
Iliendle, of Mahanoy City, weio summoned
to the scene and cared for the injured.

A large body of men are encased in ro- -

moving tho debris and Superintendent Keese
says that, unless .something unforeseen inter
feres, the colliery will be in operation again

WASHERY DESTROYED
BY FIRE LAST NIGHT.

The washcry of tho Stoddard Coal Com
pany, situated near Malzoville, was totally
destroyed by (ire last night, uud the lo-,- s is
estimated at ?25,000, partly covered by insur
ance I no origin ot the fire is unknown.
Two men were employed at night in repair-
ing machinery, and both wero outsido tho
breaker when the lire started in a tool closet.
An alarm was given immediately and tho
tiro department responded promptly. Their
ell'orts could not save tho structure.

Tho washery cmpluycd between SO aud 100
men and had a daily output of about :!00 tons
of coal. Tho Stoddard Coal Company's
omccrs arc unanes i;. Jireckons, St. Clair,
president; Guy C. Irish, Mahanoy City, secre-
tary and trcasuier; Jed. I. Ilollcnbeck, Potts- -
villc, superintendent. It is probablo that tho
wasnery will bo rebuilt at once.

Tho Vulo us n Transport,
Special to Eveniso IIkrald.

Newport Nows, Juno 21. The anxilliary
cruisers Yalo and Harvard, which havo been
loading heie with supplies, have received
orders to prcparo to transport 4.000 troops to
Gen, Shaftor at Santiago. The troops will
all bo taken from Camp Alger and will com
priso tho Sixth Massachusetts, Sixth Illinois
uud Eighth and Ninth Ohio Iteghueuts.
When theso troops aro landed tho vessels
will return to embark 1,000 more men for
Camp Algety

Wants lrj,()OII,0(l(l Stamps.
Special to Kvenino Hi:uAU.

Philadelphia, Juno 21. For two months'
supply tho internal revenue district compris
ing Philadelphia and tho eastern counties of
this state will requiro 15,710,000 stamps.

A Sow lluttlenlilp Maine,
Special to Kve.iikq IlEIlALI).

Washington, Juno 21. Tho thrco battle-
ships authorized under tho naval appropria-
tion act will bo nauic'd tho Maine, tho Mis-

souri and tho Ohio. Tho monitors will bo
named Arkansas, Connecticut, Florida and
Wyoming.

dial Sent ui lUwey,
Special to Kvkxino lIl'.ltAi.n.

Philadelphia, Juno 21. Tho Jlritls.li ship
Lothian left this port with a cargo of coal for
Admiral Dowey, being tho first shipment of
coal from Philadelphia to tho Philippine
Islands. It will reach there about October.
Other cargoes will follow.

Mtiy Call for More Tioups,
Special to KviwiKO lliatAUi.

Washington, Juuo 21. It is rumored in
ollicial circles that tho Provident will
likely call for 100,000 now volunteers. This
depends in a groat measure upou the succoso
of tho Santiago and Porto Itico invading
armies.
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THE SGJlOOIi

GRADUATES

Annual Exercises of the Grammar and
High Schools Held.

THE FORMER A LARGE CLASS I

Comprised Eighty-flv- e Scholars-T- he

l'rograra Was a short One The High
School Commencement In Fergu-

son's Theatre Last Night an
Auspicious Event.

Tho annual commencement exercises of
the grammar and High schools of town were
leld yesterday afternoon and last evening

with tho usual coremnnlos of a. literary and
musical character. The grammar school
exorcises wero not of a strictly commence-
ment character, the custom in connection
with this branch of the schools haviuit been
changed last year. Had the e com
mencement exercises been held thoy would
have extended throughout the afternoon aud
far Into the evening, as the graduatos num- -

icrod oighty-llvo- .

I'ndor tho now rule tho exorcises were
limited so that thoy wore concluded within
an hour, rho following was the program :

Song, class; essay, "Cuba," boss Glenn;
declamation, "Tho Flag ond Fatherland,"
Jla Faleski; song, class; essay, "Naval

Horoos," Ella Gaughan ; declamation, "In.
dependenco lioll," Kva Gable; soim. class.
Tho members of the School lloaid were in
attendance and after the piesentation of the
liploiuas remarks weie inado by Joseph
Coughlin, president of the School I'oaid, and
School Director Marshal Itaugh.

1 ho following is a list of the graduates :

Minnie llartsch, Kalph Uartsoh. James
C'och'in, Hoss Olonn, Walter Kcrslako, Mary
McDonough, Annie McDermott. Sallie
Ormsby, John Ormsby, Louisa Huberts, Mary
itowan. Joseph lEauzicwici!, Harry Itobcrtson,
Maggie Sullivan, John Sunderland. Ella
Shields, Mary Stanton, Ito.so Shields, Mary
Iracoy, D.wid Watson, Charles Phillips, Jr..
Sara Kciper, Anna llrenuan, Ella Itynkie- -
wicz, lua- Neiswentcr, Ida bieruiati, Ituth
Ulrd, Sadie Elliott, Joseph Evans, Ella

Talosko, Zygmuut Itynkiewicz, Munch
iobbin, John Lynch, Ida Port,, Martha

Franey, Mary Campbell, Hose McGunigle,
John Graeber, Stanley ltynkiowicz.
Isadore bovine, Mary E. McKcown,
Margaret , Moiiaghan, George Thomas.
Delia Ilurko. Katie Ilurko, Carrio Iloddall,
Andrew P.rcinian, Maud Derr, Lottio Dom- -

bach, James Foley, Ella (iaiighan, Hoy
Good head, Nellie Haughtou, Thomas
Maguiio, Nelllo McKcon, Charles Monaghau,
Katie Monaghau, Carrie Owous, Sadie Smith,
James Tobin, John Tourney, Mary Welsh.
Ella Wyatt, Charlos Wells, Michael Whalen,
Maggie Foley, Amy Feist, Eva Gable, Lily
lleinbaucb, Clara Hildcnhrand, Ida Lenbart,
Mary McCurty, Katie McCarty, Thcreta
Noll, Euola Ncwhouscr, Lizzio Smith, Mary
Smith, Lizzie M. Woods, Ncllio Wkitakcr,
John Canilcld, Francis Corriaan. Thomas
Hughes, William Katz, Harry Mover,
licrnard O'Haro, James Scanlan. Michael
Sweeney.

run mail school.
The commencement exercises of the High

School wero of tho usual ordor, with tho ex-
ception that tho subjects selected, essays dec
lamations and orations wero a little more in
keeping with contemporaneous events and
livo issues of tho day than the makeup of
programs of tho past. Cuba eanio in for a
good share of attention, aud Spain, too. Had
Woylor been In the auuiencoand in a position
to exercise the authority ho displayed while
in Havana many of the graduatos would
havo fared badly at his hands.

Iho oxercises woro held iu Ferguson's
theatre The stago was olaboratoly decorated
with flags, bunting and flowers. Tho center
arch at tho back of tho stago was drared
with tho American colors and the arch on
cither sido was decorated with Ameri-
can and Cuban flags. Suspended
above the stago and just insido of tho

arch wero strotchod a series of
signal nags emblematic of tho inspiring
signal which Is hoisted by tho flagships in
the proocnt American navy, "Hcmember tho
Maine." To the right of tho graduates tho
members of tho School board occupied Foats
and siiperintonduit Coopor occupied a seat in
front to tho left, directing the exercises. Miss
Anna Dcnglcr was tho musical directress.

ftcr tho essay and valedictory tho diplomas
wero presented to tho graduates and then the
young president of tho School Hoard, Joseph
Coughlin, made an address to the graduates
and audience upon which his colleagues on
mo Jioaru complimented him highly. The
exorcises closed with the singing of a chorus
by the graduates. 1 he audienco was larao
and tho lower part of tho house was filled,
ijui wo atlemianco was by nc moans as larno
as in previous years, many scats In tho gallery
ooing vacant.

The following shows tho nainos of tho
graduates and tho older of tho oxcrcisos :

Chorus, "Grcoting Gleo :" salutatory and
oration, "Tho Spanish in America," Fred'C.
Hutton ; essay, "True Heroism," Mary
Parker; bong, "O Calm and Lovely tho Even-
ing Hells," Misses O'Connor, Hand, Kuogh,
MtGuiro, Graeber, lloyor, Murkcl, Egan,
O'llctrn, Gilpin ; ossay, "Tho American
Girl," Mary McGuirc ; oration, "Interven-
tion In Culm," Michael Heilly ; inalo song,
"Pussy's in tho Well," Messrs. Burke,
Walls, Cosgrovo, Evans, Mutter, Morgan,
Glover, Wasley, Hutton ; declamation.
".Buying a Feller," Agnes O'Honrn j essay,

Tho Constitution of England," LUzIo Fox :

chorus, "Gallant and Gaily," oration,
"Youth and Ago in War," Leon T. Wasley ;

OMiiy, llio Ktd Cross Society," Jessie M.
Maiisell; solo, "Tho Haunted Stream,"
Millio lloyor; declamation. An OtlWini: fur
Cuba," Katio Flaherty j essay, "Tho Hill
of Science," Martha W. Markol : song.
"Over tho Hills at llroak of Day," Misses
Hand, Keogh, Hurke, Hoyer. LlowoMvu.
O'Heuru, Gilpin.McMirs. Hutton and Wasley ;

oration, "Our .Navy l'ast and rrcwnt, G.
Claro Matter; essay, "Now simpers," Katie
O'Connor; duct, "Fly Tender Mulling,"
Miskes lluj cr and O'Heuru; esnay, "Lessons
from tho life of Frances Will.ird," Mabel
Ilcruhardt; declamation, "Jiiuiny Hrowu's
Sistor's Wedding," Lizzie P. Graeber; female
sing, "Old Muck Jou," Misses Iliuko,
Keogh, O'Connor, lloyor, Egan, O'Heuru,
Gilpin, Llewellyn;. oraliun, "Auglo-Ainoriai- n

Alliance," John It. Stein; claw essay, "School
Savings Hanks," Maiy T. Hand; male koug,
"That Little Poach," Messrs. Ilurko,
Wells, Cosgrovo, Evans, Mattor, Morgan,
Glover, Wasley, Hutton; class declamation,
"Old Aco," Emma H. Powell; oration, "Lovo
of Country," Miles M. Hurke; chorus, "Away
to tho Fields;" prophecy, Miss Mcdulio and
Mr. Wasley; assay and valedictory, "Tho
Now Wonders of Science, M. Nellie Eguu.

See samples of our ongroviiig in the window
display of aluminum novelties. Hruuitu's,

STRAW HATS!

STRAW HATS ! I

straw lials with up-to- -

date bauds at the e

hat store.

Change of Season

Creates a change in underwear
We have a large assortment oi

summer underwear.

ate Patriotic

Neckwear in all styles made of

the finest of silks at 25 cents.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

Sweeping Reduction
in Millinery Goods.

All the latest gauzey and chiflbn affects in
summer millinery. Nobb; and stylish hats,
togues, leghorn, round and hand made

short back sailors, from $1.00 up .

Mack lace bonnets, all silk, handsomely
trimmed, $1.75 and up ; Children's trimmed
hats, from 25c to $2.50, in straw or lehurn .

Trimmed sailors, all colors and combination.
20c, 25c, and up to $1.25 ; Untrimmed sailors.
10 ; Flowers for hats, from 5c to Si. 2s
Ostrich tips, all colors, 25c and up ; Satin and

ribbon, all silk, 0 inches wide, all
shades. We carry the largest, best and
cheaest line of ribbons in the city. Infant's
lace and silk caps, 25c and up; Children's
lace hats, 25c ; Silk hats, 35c each ; Infant's
long cashmere cloak, 90c ; Embroidered collar
and skirt, S1.00 ; Long robes, from 251 tn
$3.00; Mourning bonnets and veils.compleie.
for s.2 and up.

MRS. J. J. KELLY,
26 South Mam strict, next to (.rand Union

lea Co., Shenaudoah.

startling""
assertion.

We art still doing bush) . hs at
our old stand, 106 South Main
street. We are daily receiving
furniture which must be turned
into money. We are bound
not to be undersold by any of
our competitors, and we are iu
a position to uphold thus
assertion. Call aud see us and
be convinced of the fact that
we are beyond approach.

For the summer we will make a
specialty of

REFRIGERATORS
For family and business pur-
poses. Let us quote you prices

M. O'NEILL,
10 S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer aud Undertaker.

DANDRUFF
... Is the Beginning of Baldness.

Wectphal'c fluxillator
Cures Dandruff and all diseases of the scalp.

-- tor sale A r

Dime's briber snr
Ferguson House block.

KEEP COOL !

Don't lose your head, and
you will not fail to perceive
the rare opportunities we are
oflering the public to secure

GROCERIES')
at reduced prices. Seeing is
believing. We ask you to in-
spect our goods and will risk
their ability to convince you
that they are worth the prices
asked. Try some of our bar-
gains j they will do you good.

T.J.BROUGHALU
25 South Mala Street.


